***Summer’s Here Auction***
Saturday June 4th @ 11am

5590W US Highway 2, Manistique, MI. Just East of Kewadin Casino! This is a multi estate auction,
most from the Gwinn area & The Rapid River Cheese Co. Please check out our website:
www.upauction.com for 100s of pics. Formal preview Friday June 3rd, 2016 from 10-4pm. Something
for everyone at this one!!! upauction@aol.com. Absentee and phone bids are always welcome.

Furniture 1950’s Baldwin Cummings laminate bedroom set-serp front 5 drawer dresser, serp
front dresser w/mirror both have orig fleur-de-lis pulls dovetail drawers & matching head/foot
board, 1960s oak glass top coffee tbl & matching end tbls, book shelves, 2 matching glass shelf
& alum shelf units, Cavalier cedar chest, Lighting-elec GWTW tbl, 1900s very ornate brass
hanging chandeliers, 1940s wood base & brass eagle elec tbl, floor. recliner, twin & full size beds,
1940s oak barley twist wall mirror, 1950s “ice bucket” sewing box, 1930s oak high chair
Sporting & Tools Daisy Red Ryder BB guns, 1920s Winter King leather ice skates, tool boxes full,
shovels, rakes, saws, sledge hammers, wheel barrow, alum ladders
Misc & Collectibles Coins-Walker & Franklin ½’s, Merc dimes in Dolly Dolphin book, bags of
foreign. Upper Peninsula Rocks & Minerals-Keweenaw Peninsula “Copper in Matrix”, Kona
Dolomite, Petoskey stones, quartz, Lake Superior agates. Cowboy Mem-riding hats, photos,
decanters, pic frames, clocks, display pcs (some brass). Costume Jewelry-necklaces, bracelets,
rings, pins. Jackets-Carhardt, Rancher, Levi Strauss. 36th Engr Co. group marble ashtrays & desk
plaques, enamel roasters, Hercules safety vault fire proof, 1930s-40s Adv Tins-Angelus
Marshmallows, Oscar Meyer leaf lard, Swift’s calf livers. 1920s-40s Mag Adv Mem-Escanaba
Motor Co, Cream of Wheat, Elgin, Camel. 1920s brass & marble base ash tray, boxes of
driftwood, Domestic CI treadle sewing machine w/coffin top, CI Pcs-Griswold, Wagner. Enamel
RR “3 tracks” sign, WWII PF69 (USS Davenport) pic, Vintage Hand Tools-log augers, hay hooks,
brace drills, wrenches. 1986 Manistique Fireman’s Tournament wooden boxes

Glass & Pottery lg carnival glass footed bowl, “moon & stars” amber canister set, crackle
glass bowl w/brass leaf base, Cut Pcs-compote, platters, bowls. stemware, etched pcs,
1950s retro, cordials. 1950s green “wave” kitchen set-plates, bowls, S&P, C&S, butter
dish. Pottery-1950s Donkey S&P/vinegar & oil condiment carrier, McCoy?? T-pot, Currier
& Ives, Jim Beam coll decanters, steins
Terms cash, check w/ID, credit card, all items sold as is where is with no expressed or implied warranties.

The Auction Block UP LCC, Auctioneer--- Col. Scott Bellville

Member NAA, MSAA, Bonded & Insured. 906-341-7355, www.upauction.com, email:
upauction@aol.com

